[Diffuse lamellar keratitis after laser in situ keratomileusis. Clinical and confocal microscopy findings].
Diffuse lamellar keratitis (DLK) is a sterile inflammation after lamellar corneal surgery. A clinical staging for DLK was recently set up. In this observational case series, the clinical and confocal microscopic findings of stages 1-3 are reported. Six eyes of six patients (three eyes with DLK stage 1, two eyes with DLK stage 2, and one eye with DLK stage 3) were examined by slit lamp biomicroscopy and confocal microscopy. In all cases, confocal microscopy showed an infiltration of inflammatory cells into the anterior stroma and the flap interface. The number of cells varied between the eyes with DLK stage 1, and both stage 2 corneas had dense infiltrates. In the eye with stage 3 DLK, an aggregation of decayed cells, most likely granulocytes, was noticed clinically and by confocal microscopy. The DLK stages represent different clinical intensities of interface inflammation after LASIK. While stages 1 and 2 have a similar confocal microscopic appearance, stage 3 is a result of aggregation of a high amount of inflammatory cells.